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FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
Which Is now fall and complete. We keep the best Goods made, will sell them at the lowest possible prices and guarantee satisfaction tn n ..
Onr etocfc Embraces a lull line of Goods of all grades, and of various styles and prices, being well adapted to the wants of both the 2?
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several people were killed outrignt ana
four fatally and 'elevendangerously
39 more or less hurt. Fifty-eig-ht hous-
es were totally demolished and thirty
others badly wrecked. The cyclone cut
a path through the timber just as a
scythe, would mow through grass. The
damage to the - Osage coal and. mining
company was very great. The popula-
tion of the settlement was only 800. The
suffering caused, by the visitation is
very great. . .

Mound .City, Mo., was also struck by
a cyclone Monday evening and prop-
erty terribly wrecked. Trees were up-
rooted, fences prostrated, and crops
nearly ruined. The steeple of the
Christian church was blown away and
many houses were wrecked.
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nil that the least sizniflcant of the

ciplineTributes of Respect Bishop
Paine's Retirement.
Nashville, Tenn., May 9. In the

Methodist conference to-da- y the com-
mittee reported a resolution to authorize
the college of bishops to Organize an
ttmtfal conference in China and Cen
tral Mexico during the next quadren-pinn- v.

I Tbtf 'committee on episcopacy pn--;
sented ja written tribute to the memory
;of the deceased Bishops Wightman and
Doggett, and ' also recommended the
granting of the request of Bishop Paine
to be retired from further future active
service, accompanied with an eulogy of
his character and past service.

The committee ori revisals recom-
mend that the discipline be amended so
that no application for supernumerary
relation be granted by an annual con-
ference except on the recommendation
of the conference relations committee,
to be appointed by the conference, to
consist of not less than seven members,
and said committee, in making up their
decision, shall not take into considera

GoodsSeasonal 1four. In this case two of the jurors Some of the English press are bitter
came into court before, $e wffetjjsras, ffppt Ihe' Irh for the assassination PI S OUR MOH0!of Lord Cavendish and Secretary Burke,published, and stated that they agreed j

In great variety, just received at the
Gold Shipped.

New Yokk. May 10th. The actual
amount of gold shipped to Europe to-
day by the steamship Gallia was
$2,350,000.

and the Times thunders in vindictive
strain, butpladstone keeps a cool head.

The Atlanta Constitution positively
asserts that Mr. Stephens, while he will
accept the Democratic nomination for
the Governorship, will positively de-

cline any other.

The House of Representatives is pre
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to the verdict under a misapprenen-slon- .
and nndfet ftnis. t .

In granting foe new trial Judge Bond
stated, and under the circumstances it
was a remarkable statement, that while
he considered the verdict legal, still for
the moral effect he granted a new trial,
that the ace used might be tried by a
more intelligent jury. It may be ob-

served that District Attorney Melton
has been engineering the juries and
selecting them from about such mate-
rial as he wanted, and now comes
Judge Bond who has by his rulings
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WE HAVE STOPPED SELLING AT COST, BUT OFFER GOODS AT

SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
That the Pub ic cannot Perceive the Difference. A beautiful stock of

SPRING GOODS,
PRODUCE.

tion anything else than the personal
liability of the applicant; provided that
in case the committee report adversely,
the conference may, by a vote or not
leas' than three-fourt- hs of the members

paring for an early adjournment and
hold night sessions three times a week.
It is getting rather warm in Washing-
ton, or will be shortly.

Philadelphia Record: There is one
insignificant feature of the Phoenix
Park assassination to be remembered
in theorizing about its perpetrators:

JUST RECEIVED.

Wilmington Spirits Turpentine firm, at 44c
Rosin quiet, $1.85 for strained; $1.90 for good
strained. Tar quiet, at $1.90. Corn unchanged ;
prime white 97: mixed 93.

Baltimobe noon Flour dun and unchanged;
Howard street and Western super S3.503&4.75;
extra S5.00S6.00: family $6.26ffi$7.25; City
Mllls,8uper$3.60$4.76i extra $5.00$7-0;Ki- o

brands S7.25a$7.37- - Wheat Southern quiet
and steady; Western higher and dull; Soutuem
rod Sl.38S81.88; amber Sl.40Sl.45; Mo. 1
Maryland SI. 41 bid; Mo. 2 Western winter red
spot. May $1 .40 bid. Corn Southern quiet and
easier; Western firmer; Southern white 89; South-e-

yeUow 87.

Baltimore night Oats, higher and dull;

present, grant the said application.
They also recommend a resolution

for a commissioner to prepare a graded
system of standard catechism.

The committee on education, in ref-
erence to the educational wants of the
negro population, urge the improve-
ment of every opportunity offered to
preach to their congregations. The re-

port says : "Our people in the South
have cheerfully borne their share in
providing for legislation for the educa

I IIIIB, Wsdie Street.
apr2The knife is not the Irishman's

weapon.

Lot of elegant

BABY CARRIAGES,

REFRIGERATORS and ICE CHESTS.

FLY FANS AND FLY TRIPS.

ICE CREAM FHEEZERS, best made,

AIR-TIGH- T FRUIT JARS.

"WATER COOLERS. PORCELAIN LINED.

Mocking Bird Cags, Canary aad Breeding Cages

Baby 8vtlngs, etc., etc.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Bouinern toa62; western wmte oitcoz; mixed
593)00; Pennsylvania 606 6 J. Provisions firm;
mess pork 18.75rlW 75. uulK meats-should-ers

and clear rib sides, packed 93) 1 1S4. Bacon
shoulders 9; clear rib sides 12; hams 15- - all iirbi or

Hon. A. II. Stephens, of Georgia
slipped while ascending the steps of the
capitol in Washington last Thursday
and sprained an ankle and wrenched a
knee-join- t painfully. The accident will
confine him to his room for some time.

sustained Mr. Melton in his jury fixing,
and states from the bench that for the
moral effect of the trials, the accused
ought to be tried by more intelligent
jurors. And yet these trials, with such
jurors have been progressing about a
month. )Vhat a commentary on Mel-

ton, Bond himself, and on the justice
dealt oat to the accused citizens who
have been arraigned for trial before
such juries.

In these trials the mountain labored
and the mouse was bom, for they have
failed signally in establishing what was
sought to be established, or in convict-
ing in a single instance any of the par-

ties accused of the offenses charged
against them. Melton acknowledges
his failure by announcing a postpone

15Va. Lard renned l2. conee quiet; Bio car

FURNITUAgoesordinary to lair 8a)tq. HugH- r- steady; A
soft 9. Whiskey steady, at SI. 23. Freights
dulL t

New York. --Southern flour, unchanged and aulet:
The Empire of Brazil covers nearly

one half of South America, and is quite
common to fair extra S5.75S6.90, good tocbolce
extra 87.00888 50. Wheat opened ViSVfcc
higher arid closing heavy and declining; Mo. 2
SpringS1.39; ungraded red 81.17Sl.45; No. 2

IW A full line of China. Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps, Fancy Goods and Silver platea ware al-

ways on hand, who esale and letail at reasonable
prices. Please give us a call.

tional wants of the colored race and
have endeavored to promote common
school education among them." The
committee recommend the appointment
of a commissioner of education to aid
the Colored Methodist EpiscopalChurch
in America, to solicit contributions for
an educational fund for the benefit of
the Colored Methodist Church, and the
creation of a board of trustees for the
custody of this fund.

Dr. A. A. Redford, former book agent
of the Methodist Publishing House, be-

gan the reading of a voluminous com-

munication in reply to the report of the
book committee, which he regarded as
reflecting upon his integrity in the man-
agement of the affairs of the publishing
house, pending the reading of which
the conference took a recess till 7 p. m.

BEDDING, &C.
a rax un m

Cheap Bedsteads,
akv Looiren.

Parlor & Charaber Cults.

Respectfully,

as large as the u nitea states ana its
territories, leaving out Alaska. It em-

braces 3,200,000 square miles, nearly all
lying between the Andes and the At

red, May l.4. torn opened c higher
and firm, but afterwards became weak and lost the
advance and closing firm at a trifle above the In-

side rates, with the trade moderate; ungraded
79lA83; No. 2, May 83t. Oats-ope- ned 1

higher on spot and closing stronger; No. 8, ttO. J. RROOKI'IELU & CO.
maj9 Ljfc 2 Llantic. Bops rather quiet and very strongly held, and

prices unchanged; Yearlings 1422. Coffee
ouiet, steady and unchanged; Bio cargoes 810: OOITTJB W ALL 1A FRESH STOCK OFJob lots 8 1 1 14- - 8ugar unchanged ; fair to goodMrs. Jesse James, widow of the as

sassinated brigand, publishes a cardIll Lupulln Yeast, Gem's. Royal Baking
Powatr, Pearl Sago aDd Flake TapU.ca. m. c vw nun nun.

refining auotea at 7CC7W; tteilnedweak; Stand-
ard A Moljsses held firmer and in fair
demand. Bice firmer and fairly active. Bosln
quiet and unchanged, at 82.40. Turpentine dull
again and lower and closing at 49 bid; MQiolVi
asked. Wool dull and unchanged; Domestic
tleece 83S48; Texas 14S29 Pork held very

denying the report that she purposes
furnishing material for a history of the SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

Election of Officers An Address of DRUGGISTS.
life of her husband. She alleges that
she is utterly ignorant of any of the
crimes attributed to him.

steady, at $18 25; new quoted 818.75SS19 00;
extra prime SI 6.tt2tfr. Middles dull and nomin-
ally unchanged; long clear lie. Lard -- opened
fairly acUve and very steady, but subsequently be-

came weaker and deel'ned about 5c and dosing
DRINK MISSISQUOI

unsettled, at gll.WHfattSll 05; May S11.571&3- - WATER, the best water known for all
kidney diseases. For sale by Wallaci8U.621A; June 81 1.67Vsall 5. Frelgnta to BROTHERLiverpool markeinrm. uouon, per steam

Wheat, per steam i&d.

ment of the remaining cases till No-

vember. Mr. Melton ought to retire
and stay retired.

A FORLORN HOPE.
Col. J. B. Winston, of Caswell county,

in this State, and Hon. Jesse W. Harper,
of Illinois, are now engaged in the for-

lorn hope of trying to blow life into the
body of Greenbackism in this State,
Why the Hon. Jesse should wander so
far from home in such a hopeless un-

dertaking we cannot comprehend, for
if there were still any spark of life left
in the Greenback party, we know of no
better place to begin the blowing pro-

cess than in his own State of Illinois.
Col. Winston has hammered away at
his self-impos- ed task for several years
with a devotion that marks him as a
man of unquestionable tenacity, to say
the least, but what hope can he have to
make a showing in the coming cam-
paigns with a party that is as dead as

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

W elcome Reports of Secretaries
and a gratifying Showing of the Pro-
gress Jttade Within the Past Year.
Greenville, S. C, May 11 The

Southern Baptist convention met in
the Baptist church in this city at 10
o'clock this morning, in its 27th annual
session and was called to order by Rev.
J. H. Mell, D. D., the chancellor of the
University of Georgia. Itev." Lansing
Burrows, of Kentucky, acting as secre-
tary.

After devotional exercises the roil
was made up showing 262 delegates in

COTTON.

Galykstoh Steady; middling 12c; low mid ARLSBADER
Spudel Salts and Crab Orchard

salts. For sale by
dling lltr good ordinary HUiC; net receipts
66; gross 50; sales 450; stock 17,814; ex

Dorsey the brilliant manager of the
Indiana election, and indicted star rout-
er, still manages to keep himself suc-

cessfully sequestered notwithstanding
the fact that there is a standing invita-
tion for him at Washington. He was
never so backward in coming forward
before.

B, E. Cowart, convicte.d of man-
slaughter at Dallas, Texas, last Mon-

day, for killing J. M. Thurmand last
March in the court room, got a new
trial because some of the jury which
convicted him were drunk. They ar

ports coastwise 355; to Great Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channel R.II. JORDAN & CO.,1,160.

Statesville, INT. C,
--LARGEST STOCK--

Norvolk -- Firm: middling llc; net receipts
DRUGGISTS.attendance as follows: Maryland, 4;

Virginia, 25; North Carolina, 42; South
Carolina, 88 ; Georgia, 30; Alabama, 13;

203; ross 2U,i; stock 12.443, exports oofutt-wt- e

491; sales 249; exports to Great Britain

A NEW SUPPLY OF; 10 continent .
BALTMORS-Qui- et; middling 124; low midFlorida. 2: Mississippi, 3; Louisiana, 1

Texas 13; Kentucky, 24; Tennessee.8;
Arkansas 4, and Missouri 5. Rev. Dr.

dling ll!tyc;gooa ordinary lOSfte; net receipts ;

Kross 1,W4: sales : stock 27,259; exports
coastwise 150; spinners 425; exports to Great

Fpps's Cocoa, Baker's Chocolate,
Nelson's Gelatine and Klavorlcg

Extracts, Just received by -- opMell was d president without Britain : to continent .

opposition. Elections were then held BoeroM-Qul- et: middling 2Vta; low middling R. H. JORDAN & CO.,ivuic: good ordinary lltfec; net receipts 943;for vice-preside- and secretary, and
Kross 1.088: sales : stook 8 679. exports to

rived at their verdict by adding up the
number of years each juror thought he
ought to be imprisoned and divided by
12. The result was two years, which is

while the ballots were being counted. TRYON STREET. GENERAL MERCHANDISEGreat Britain 4,029; to Francean hour was devoted by the convention Wilkiwotoh Steady . middling 1 1 The, low midto devotional exercises. In response to GENUINE VICHYHng il7-ldc- ; good ordinary 10 9 1 oc: recelprs
call for those in the assembly who 42; gross 42; sales ; stock 8,312; exports

rowwise 642; to Great Britain ; tolad taken part in the organization Water, in quart bottles, and all kinds of Mineral incontinent .of the Baptist Convention in 1845, sev Philadelphia Firm ; middling 12lAc. low
Waters, for sale by

R. PI. JORDAN & CO.en men rose JUrs. Men, .Burrows, yo middling 12c: Kood ordinary 11c: net receipts ONnor, Mcintosh, Carswell and Messrs. T, THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION Willi AN
JOUUE118 IIV THE COUNTRY. THE V WILL BE GLAD TO

762 gross 1,218; sales ; stook 17,038; ex-
ports Great Britain r- -; to continent --.Smith and 11. W. Mahoney. The WE KEEPSatahhah Steady; middling 11 Sic; low midelections of the other officers of the QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.

an original way of making an agree-
ment, to say the least of it.

IN "CONGRESS

THE SENATE OCCUPIES ITSELF
IN A STRUGGLE FOR PRECE-
DENCE OF CERTAIN BILLS AND
WITH iDISCUSSION OF THE

APPELLATE
COURT BILL.

The House Passes the Bill Making the

marl 8 lystock of PatentCONSTANTLY on hand a fullconvention were announced as follows
Vice-Presiden- ts, Jos Levering, of Mary

dling 11V4C; trood ordinary lOlfec; net receipts
38; gross 38; sales 151; stock 16,567;
exports coastwise : to Great Britain ;

to France ; to continent 194.
Medicines of all kinds.

R H. JORDAN & CO., Druggists.and; Hon Jos E Brown, or Georgia;
Bev. J.C. Furman, D D, and II K Elly- - Nkw Oblxaxs-Fir- m; middling 12c. low mid

Hector, and which didn't give him a
corporal's guard of votes when he ran
for Congress against Gen. Scales, in a
district where he was born and raised,
where he has personal acquaintances by
the thousand, and where he is person-
ally well regarded by those who know
him. He thought he had flattering
prospects then, and had high hopes of
election, but never did a man fall flat-

ter, and never was a man who had
built high hopes more terribly disap-
pointed. What hope is held out to him
now to enter upon that lonely path, and
engage in that up-hi-ll work at this day
we cannot conceive, for there is cer-

tainly nothing in the signs of the times
to encourage him. In the far .West,
where Greenbackism had its birth and
its strongholds, it is literally dead. In
Iowa, the State from which their can-

didate for the presidency came, and
which had the best organization in the
States, the organ of the party has died
for want of support, and we see evi-

dences of similar decayfin the other

OTITIEL :USEUSEson. of Virginia. Secretaries, llev.Lan dling llSfec; good ordinary llvic; net receipts
563; gross 563: sales 2.500: stock 117,477;sing Burrows, of Kentucky, and Rev exports to Hreat Britain 2,840; to France ;

coastwise 3,220; to continent ; to chanO F Gregory, of North Carolina, Viola Cologne, the best and cheapest
in quarts, pints and half pints, for sale- oniv bv - only bynel .An address was then delivered by

Mobilk-Stead- y; middling 117hj;low middling SPRING STOCKR. H. JORDAN & CO.llVfcc; good ordinary 11c; net receipts 65;
Rev W II Strickland, pastor of the
Greenville Baptist church, welcoming
the members of the convention to

gross 55: sales 5,000; stock 12,222: exports
coast 284: France ; to Great Britain ;

Greenville on behalf of the entire com to oontinent ,
Memphis Steady; middling 12c: low midmunity. This address was responded Eddling lltc; good ordinary lie; net receipts erprise Laws'to on behalf of the convention by Rev. IS NOW COMPLETE.198: gross 826: shipments 1.011: sales 600:Dr C C Chaplin, of Texas. At the alter SlOCk B2,4Uif.

noon session Dr. Mclntosn, correspond Augusta Steady; middling lliA: low mid
ing secretary of the Dome Mission dllng UVfec; good ordinary lOlfee; receipts 19;

nipments ; sales mi.
DESIRE to announce to the public that I amI now prepared to do washing and ironing in the

best possible manner. I have succeeded In get-tin- e

better water than I have been using, and will

Wholesale Retail Buyers Invited to Examine it Before Making their Purchases.Board, submitted tne 37tn annual re-
port showing operations in the home CHABLErroH Quiet; middling 12: low mid

dling llic; good ordinary HUic; net receiptsmissionary fields during the past year. 835; gross 835: sales 100; stock 11,559; now agree to take family washing by the month
as follows: For handkerchiefs, towels, socks and HANDSOME STOCK OFThe work has made encouraging pro exports coastwise 685; to Great Britain

Agricultural Department an Execu-
tive Department With a Representa.
tion in the Cabinet, and the District
ofCol unbia Appropriation Bil 1 .

Washington, May 10. Senate.
The earlier Senate proceedings were
unimportant, considerable time being
used up in a struggle for precedence
for bills.

The bill for intermediate appellate
courts was then proceeded with.

The debate was continued by Jones
of Florida, Davis of Illinois, Call, Mor-
gan and George, and George had not
concluded at the hour of adjournment.

After the entry of a motion by Mor-
gan to recommit with instructions, the
bill went over, with notice by Davis, of
Illinois, that he would press it to a
final vote

Adjourned.
House The House resumed consid-

eration of the bill creating an executive
department of agriculture, the pending
question being on a substitute submit-
ted by Hubbell, of Michigan, on behalf
of the committee on civil service re-
form, which was rejected.

to continent ; to France ; to chan
nel .

gress in every department. The board
recommends that $6,500 be raised by Kew Carpets, Oil Cloths Mags.Ngw York Ouiet and steady: sales 516: mid

dling uplands 12 5-- 1 tic; middling Orleans 12the churches to pay off the debt resting
on missions in New Orleans in 1875, consolidated net receipts 8,349: exports to Great

Britain 3,590; to France j to continent 1,907;

napkins at one and a half cents eacn. ah otner
family goods at 3 cents per article, except lace cur-

tains.
The prices are extremely low and every respecta-

ble family in Charlotte can Bord to give me a
trtaL The washing of each family Is kept separ-
ate, and ladles' clothing Is handled exclusively by
females. I will call at tbe house for the wash and
deliver It within three days.

I asked the public to pay no attention to outside
reports about my business, as I guarantee satisfac-
tion or make no charge.

When the present secretary went into
to cnannei iou. HOUSE FTOUISBmG GOODS A SPECIAITT,office the board was burdened by an

LrvkRPOOL Noon--Fir- m: middling uplandsndebtedness of $17,000. These debts 6d; middling Orleans 6 )3-10- sales 14,000;
speculation and exports 3,000; receipts 47,000;have been cancelled. The salaries of

missionaries have been promptly paid, American Z.45U. u pianos low middling clause The Largest and Cheapest Stock of Embroideries io the City.Ua ikllUF, A J1J.(H,fl Uo. onA Tunaand the balance, 86,842, is in the treas Li. haijuaivjn, rropr,
aprll Enterprise steam Laundry.6 40-64- June and July 6 44-64d-

ury for future work of the board. Re 6 43-64- d; July and August 6 6 47 64d ;

ceived during the year $38,370.80, in ad August and September 6 52 64d6 51-64- Sep
DB. A. W. ALXZANDKR. DR. C. It. ALEXANDER.temberand October 6 6 43 64d; October

O f TiT. x BSIl THEM.
ELIAS fe COHEN.dition to funds expended by the State and November d. Futures dull and easier.board aggregating $65,903.28, making a SURGEON DENTISTS,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.total contribution to the home mission FUTURES. nftrl5 lmThe original bill was then passed ary work by the soutnern Baptist

States North and West
The fact is, there is no more chance of

building np successful Greenback
party in this country than there is of
navigating the ocean, on a bicycle, and
CoL Winston might just jur well strad-
dle two wheels and strike dot as a bold
mounted mariner as expect to succeed
in the forlorn hope In which he is now
perambulating and beating the air.

PASSED THE HOUSE.
The bill enlarging the sphere and

powers of the agricultural department
passed Congress yesterday by a decisive
majority, and goes to the Senate, where
it is not likely to meet with much op-

position. It is right that an industry
which far exceeds any other industry
in the country, and upon which they all
more or less depend, should have a rep-
resentative in the councils of State.
That it has not had heretofore is one of
the reasons, no doubt, why the interests
of the agricultural classes, who are in
fact the great wealth producers of the
country, have been overlooked or made
subordinate to others which are insig

yeas xii. nays i. New York Net receipts 342: gross 7,127churches or 894,273.36. Office on Trade street
over L. Berwacser $
Bro's clothing store.

but steady; sales 82,000No reports have been received from Futures closed dull
bales.

The bill provides that the Depart-
ment of Agriculture shall be an

department, under the supervision
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, Mm 12.a-2f7).H-

June. 12.42ffl.43 U Office hours from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
apt2

Texas, Arkansas and other oodles,
which would increase the total contri Iana control or tne secretary of Aeri
butions to one hundred thousand dol

July 12.50t8.00
August 12.70ffi.71
September 12.81ffl.82 ECculture, who shall be an experienced

and practical agriculturalist, and es

JJXisccUancous.

--AT

WILDER'S
lars. During the year forty-on-e per
sons were employed in the home rah Etablishes the following bureaus of that October Ji.iia.7a

November 11.51 52department: one of agricultural Dro December... ,, iioacp.&3sion fields. F. C. MUNZLER
AGENT FORducts, of animal industry, of lands, and Rev, Dr. Tupper, Corresponding Sec mmJanuary

Februaryor statistics. retary, submitted the reports of the
The conference report on the Indian mar an

April The Bergner & 1M Brewery Company sboard or foreign missions : the state
and prospect of the work in the wholeaDDroDnation bill was adontAd.

The morning hour havms been dis field favorable. The church has sixty-on- e

missionaries and native assistants,
FINANCIAL

Nw York.
pensed with, the House went into com

OWING to reeent adranoes on ICE by the
and tbe high prloes of fuel be re m

are oompolled to advance tne prloes of ICK for
this season dating from and after May 1st, the
following will be tbe rates delivered from tbe
wagon to consumers In any part of tbe city:

2Vb pounds Daily Dellrery,. .... 85c per week
5 " ' 60c
8 " " " 90c

10 ' " " $1.10
15 " " " ... . 1.60
20 2.10

To Restaurants, Ice Cream Sealers. Soda Foun-
tains, &&, lUc per pound. Special contrac s lor
large quantities.

We are now manufacturing a superior quality Gt
Ice from distilled water taken from Springs there-
by rendering this ICS the most oestrable for

mittee of the whole on the District of thirty-fou- r mission stations in the for Exchange 4.86 NewDrugSGovernments lrr trulareign field. The property of the conven

lOf Philadelphia, Pa ,)

Celebrated Lager Beer,
In Eegs and Bottles.

BOTTLED BEER A SPECIALTY.

oreColumbia appropriation bill. It appro-
priates e3,41i;798, being $33,780 more New 6'S, l.Ollfction in foreign lands is valued at

Four and a half per cents l.ifvre$39,750nificant in proportion and in results in than for the current year, and $60,000. The financial exhitit is one of
less man tne estimates the most encouraging ever made by Four per cents sl

Money 8 5
State bonds inactive

B Ja. iew minor amendments were the board, and the contributions have
ESr-r- Tv Inst racAlvAd a small lot of BOTTLEDSub-treasu- balances Gold 889.578adoDted effecting a slight rp.ri nation .

comparison with it
As a rule the farmers of the country

have demanded but little recognition
as a class, and have been content to let

been greater than last year by nearly
ALE and PORTER, which I offer to the public atCurrency.,.. H,wo domestic use. Customers who do not desire reguIou will find a choice and complete stocfc of$5,000.The committee then rose and

the bill to the House, when it passed
yeas 134, nays 13.

Stocks Opened weak and closed strorg;Annual receiDta 849.041. and exDen
a reasonable price. Address

FRED C. MUNZLER,
Lock Box 255, Charlotte, fit. C

mbr28
81ditures $45,762, leaving $3,279 in hands

or the board.

lar auanuiies aany can procure oi tne anver or
the office cash ticket All persons are requested
to report any Irregularities In the reception of tntlr
supply.

We also have a large stock select Laths. Lum-
ber, Shingles, and Coal for family, foundry
and smith's use. '

Thankful for a very generous support In the

The special order of the day was the
bill for the distribution of the balance

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5
Alal ama Class A, small
Alabama Class B, 5's
Alabama Class C, 4's
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,

The reports were referred to appro4
S3
99
85

1.29
1.40

of the Geneva award. NEW POTATOES,priate committees.
Adjourned.The debate on this bill occuDied the

PI HE I FRESH MUGS,

Colien's, Leibig's Liquid Extract

85
llfc

jsne
East Tennesseeremainder oi tne day. past we soncu a continuance oi we same u m

future, promising, our best ,8orU to please an.
BEETS, CHEESE and HE-N- O TEA,An enort will be made to obtain a Georgia..Premature Low of Hair 1.05 Tery respectfully,

lunula Central. ANTHONY A BRYCE.vote on it w. Maybe entirely prevented by the nse of BUB- - 1.8614
1.02

76
P. 0. Box 153. Charlotte, N. C.may5 lmhjstt'B uuuuaimb. ho other compound posAdjourned. Lake Shore

Louisville and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston

sesses the peculiar properties which . so exactly
50suit the various conditions ol ttn numan hair It

-A-T-

S. M. HOWELL'S.
msy7

The Convicted Acton Election Mana -- OFsonens the hair when harsh and ory. H soothes 61
1.274

others do the law-maki- ng and the
shaping of public policy, and while
Ships, railroads, factories, mines, &c,
have had their representatives in
the governmental departments and
in the legislative halls of the country,
agriculture has had no representative
and no one to see that it got fair play
The commissioner of agriculture was a
mere clerk, whose main duty was to
gather statistics, but powerless to effect
anything. With a representative in the
cabinet, a practical agriculturalist, as
the bilt provides for, and a man in sym-
pathy with those whom he represents,
the interests of the farming classes will
be much advanced and the country at
large much benefitted.

gers Granted a New Trial The Other the Irritated scalp. It affords the richest lustre. It
prevents the hair from failing oft. - It promotes its
healthy, vigorous erowth. It Is not greasy nor

l.718egvases roeiponea Till November.

ixasnvuie and Chattanooga
New York Central
Pittsburg.
Richmond and Allegheny
Richmond, and Danville
Rook Island
South Carolina Brown Consols,. . . .

BEEF and TONIC IN VIGOR ATORCharleston. Mav 10. In the United sacay. u leaves no auagreeftBie oaor, it aius
dandruff. . 1.20ft

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are known to be the 1.U3
30

States circuit court this morning in the
case against the managers of election waoasn, ou jxuis a facing,

Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific preferr'd 624Si PP-- TBY IT.at Acton precinct, in Richland county 84M)western union.mt Fear Ifot.in which case two jurors dissented Formerly of Charlotte, N. C.1
f All kidney and urinary complaints, especiallyfrom the sealed and siened verdict be CITY COTTON MARKET.

n if iM'v rat Tint OUSKKVXB,
ATT0E3JET & 00UNSEI.L0B at LAW,fore it was published in the court. V

Brtghfs Disease, Diabetes and liver troubles, Bop
Bitters will surely and lastingly cure. Cases ex-
actly lllte your own have been cured in your own

THE KING'S MOUNTAIN
ALL-HEALI- NG SPRINGS CO.

Will open for the season of 1882, on the 16th day
of May. They have enlarged their hotels to

200 guests, and have added every
amusement calculated to promote health and com-

fort These wonderful Waters cure Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Constfpatton and aU Derange-
ments of the Digestive Organs. 'All 8km Diseases,
and Ulcers of every kind. Scrofula, Catarrh and
all Kidney AffeeUmwyfeld to their healing vtuues.
Syphilitic patients who had visited Hot Springs ot
Arkansas without reilef, found it here last season.
The Waters, have peculiarly beneficial effects up-

on Female Complaints, and many distressing
cases were cured last season. The owners intend
to make this the most complete Health Besort In
the United States. Besides a Table d'hote they
wiU open a BestauranL and vlattors stay smt their
tastes and their purses. Xxeualon tickets win be
Issued from all points to Xing' Mountain, the de-

pot for these Swings. For farther information,
address DB KM. AfiBKTX. Manager. King's
Mountain, N. C apr27 8m

FOB' ItENT.

Chablottk, May 10. 1882.
neighborhood, and you can find reliable proof at

No. lr Nassau Street, New York.
AH correspondence will receive prompt attentionThe market VAatamav closed dull at the fol

luuuuu m arrest oi juugmeub was urdUS.
and Judge Bond, upon hia own motion,
granted a new trial, saying that while nome ox wnat nop Bitters nas ana can ao.

lowlns Quotations:
rtfrn. . m w i.n eood Middling ?! pf,BI'C';:--i st National Bank, Charlotte. N. a

CIGARS I TOBACCO,
TEDS XINX&T SELECTION in tbe CITY,

ncludlng tbe famous LA FAHXPA brand of Cigars

Chemieals and Toilet Melts,
an assortment, and everything generally kept in a

, Strictly middling, "0"u"ttl xjsdk, uaieign, h. a, Hon. w. r.tue of Lydlft X. Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound. Middling.
Congressman Calkins, of Indiana,

havinjr gucceeded in Mating Lynch, col-
ored, of Mississippi, in Congress, pro

'""" uage supreme uourt Nona Carolina.Btt a tJbsttlte cure for all those diseases from 'Strict low mlddlina.. ii aprio emliwhich womeh suffer 0 much. Send toHrs. Xydla Low middling.
Tinges:. aoaioi

me veruici mignc prooaoiy oe legally
sustained, he thought it better for the
sake of the moral effect to give the ac-
cused a new trial before a jury of more
intelligent men. f

The district attorney announces thht
all election eases on thei docket wjll Le
continued to November term.

poses now to go for the North pole, or iXDVPinkMm, 283 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. storm potton. HUGH W. HARRIS,iur pampuieia.rather send for it He wants the gov Bales yesterday 1 23 bales.

first class Drug store, special attention given to
Satls--

BKDfORD AUm AHD IBOK 8FRIH06 WATBB AHO
Mass. The great tonus and alterative contains
twice as muchlron and fifty per cent, more alum--
tnnm than but "ulum and iron mass" known.

Physicians' ireacnpuons oay ana nigni.
faction guaranteed.

ernment to bny t G50.00o.8nip anop-- ;
prostata! MSWHtt bnnttogii&p.
"What use an Indiana man could have

--MM

ATTOBJJEY AT LAW,
Office on Trade street, nearly opposite Court House,

CHARLOTTE, W. C.
maj2 dw tt

o ALKSHAN taking regumr uJust the thing tor the Jpliiweanss' now so GIYS MS A CALL. VTICX four room Cottage, convenientlyO and North Carolina to carr -
eraL no id oy an 'aragguaff r any swttmmg.with North pole, if found, we uon't

"BCCHCPAIBA." 1

der and Uurinary Diseases 81. Druggists. I
ot, J. H. McAden. Charlotte, N. C.

Axply to I idCorner Trade.. ,and,.;r......Colleee fllreet' arranged.tt leading factory.' Aore pitT-- -
mMdnM one&air. t

iptajM 9tJ:' 184 1 M"" 'ma11 ttKBOW. apr


